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, .taken out the money aM- left U ow the ADTHI ID I PWIM" 
gambling table, to be found by tome poor, 1 l,u,v L.G W in •
lqpkless, drunken fool like met" The colonel Has reopened on Front street, nei

;J ^ rocognlze the novelty of the argument, but Is prepared to Supply you with anyl
the facta In tforaae were against him, and ~he ________ boat. HIGH-GRADE LIQUORS A

DAWSON'S FINEST-
Another dog which proved Its ability to be 

in two distinct phtebs at one and the same 
time was the bone of contention in court Satur
day,wvh en Mrs. L. K. Hill caused the arrist of 
Dan Stawyt on s ehefige bf stealiM her canine 

■ . t . pride. Each party had witnesses to prove their
... Cou stab) e .Wilson and his men of the town ownership to the property, hut Mrs. Hill’s case 

station are enjoying a bit of fun out of the was manifestly the stronger and she was
___ manner in which evidence was again secured awarded possession of the animé), though the

of Sunday liquor selling' at the Villa de Lion, charge against Mr. Stewart was dismissed.
West ifawSOTt, and which resulted in the arrest — stole a broom.

, of Mr. Lion, the proprietor. A couple of officers Solomon Albert, a thrifty gentleman who 
from the barracks who were well known went seems prone to attach himself to other people’s 
oVer to the place last Sunday, and, being recog- property when left in his presence unguarded,

1 " nized by the affable landlord, were treated in stole a broom froin the Yukon dock. The
. tl$e hospitable, cordial manner characteristic Watchman tumbled to his wt>rk„and_had Solo- 

of him and so deserved By them. While this mon apprehended by Constable SkirvlDgred 
was going on twg; other pollcjmen, “made up” handed. Solomon made light of the affair and 
for t-he purpose, Boldly, applied for and were, said he could cot account for the presence of 
servedjarith.divers drlnkar-including whisky,- thé broomimhis boat; but the Court opined 
and as a result Mr. Lion was next day arrested that the circumstances were such hq felt justi- 
(or selling during prohibited hours. fled in giving Mr. Albert a sentence of ten
‘ Constables Dblatofra~ihyo^^^^ - '----- :
iwocured the llquor» t«#ftea t6 the same - • — minor offexpers
fore Colonel Steele on" Monday, placing" the -Antonio Barbuso, who lmpersbnated a fellow 
t-ftne whew-tirej/procnred theLiquof-at between 4ta4ian-w*o wLHed film bis miner's tlmtsc 
2 and 4:;«) o'clock; it was taken in the dinirtg w hen be left the country and then recorded a 
room. Mr.~Lioh, in his defense, admitted serv- claim by impersonating the absent one, 
ing the men with beer, but said he was sure .arraigned Saturday on a second charge, that of

_ tjièy <lM iidniave whisky ; bei>ble»th5t, it V\Tis; vicnnMng andindncriig E Tr:-Bgttt)tf, a nilhihg
" not'after 1 :80, as lie could prove. .... • recorder, to execute a certain valuable se-

it The court said he would adjourn the case in curity,” etc. He was hehtyor trial at the ter- 
ion’s defense until lObjl) Tuesday, and if f rltorlal court. . ... . - ' .:

‘at that time he did not prove his çlafms lie Hobert Mitchell, for overloading his team of i 
wouldImpoaèriMiùUsSiÈtentLoLtlHt'ittw^Lil- 1 dogs, was fined^aqAndhcostsr^e cSSïÿlalnahTÎ

v was Sergeant-Major Tucker.
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Hotel aid Chib RoomsThird Street Girls Given Twenty-four Hours' in 
Which to Get Into the Cedtlnes of the .Ten
derloin District. - .. BREWITT THE T/

Will Leave for the Outside about the Last

Must Sell Out. Come and Get a Suit at
. . . CLOTH SOLO IN SUIT LENGTHS OR OTHERWISE
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=REALESTATE ANDAFTER,FOILED DOVES. ’
Marguerite Williams and,Ida Smith, French | A yoting tàMHtko passed a Ayorthless^cheek.

! women, notwithstanding their names, and • l°r ^ 0,1 Mall McKinney was disctiarged 
prostitutes by reason of choice, were itrraigned-.'wlicn 1,ie C**e hédüéën mercifüUy withdrawn,

- Monday on a charge of being keepers of houses - l,tit not before the defendant had received some 
. of- ill-fame.-"Th^e" particular reason for the4-S9>ind advice from' the cotirt nn the. joys of-.

-» prosecution, however, is the fact that they per- rectitude and the sorrows of wrongdoing. - ,
>lst irf*maînUi.htlng establishmenta on .Third : ‘ Julius Erickson ef-86 below on Sohinza 
avenue, contrary to police orders. Ihe women : caused the arrest of Prjferotd of 62 below on,« 
first rebtoveaToThird avenue at. a time when ''barge of drawing aJfnify and tising .Uiroaten- .

\ ._ it war oh l y ' tn-tlerc it that'-t hey should vacate 1 ing language toward him.
_____ l'êÇ'Uji.'—kvciuic, mid later they wero told "they

cotifd retain their bouses until tlteWd of July, .
■ in or-lct.itmt they sbould hat tie-rnihjyeted• to 1 ttaw JôHhsou Caaie ta His Death-New* From 

l'hsÿes'. But, fnelead of “mushing" at ther ex- Up River,’
pirxpotvof the time-Wgracc, they coolly hung KtcatT Miles Fcom Fivr Kinorrs, Augu«t 1 
"tU.'O'jji.'U sign imt-bc-lAhi-in small stocks ‘of : 1W;—Frank Johnson, formerly located on No! 
th,.U»eedf „d a couple of women's waists, and. al
pr.-uyidJii.rit, be decent Ahop women. In court, ; -J so o’clock. He was one of thrfie insàiie pà- 

.. lod, they yiCtiilcit not guilty to the chfirg? 'ients who wofo-lwthg- taken outside, and was 
'.*gxiusi.ihon;;“V- Birame* -bv John tilltespié' and Jim ^ turn/

»*».•*«........ : S.5Î UHffl. ■

1vey vented by mgu..aiul that there whsT-mcnta. when quick as a Hash. JohnSon-juimped 
uvety: rcitsdu to PelieviMtie women were cou-1 P0U,ul >e«ilze. it* , Ihimir^ttartrold busitie^Snmir, iuctO'jjL hatl.l momejit ,m«l followed'^wn'su^Sf.'bm’nS

' open»y voffcWcil hlm.: UW"night when ho trace of him could be found, fie was seen to ' 
passed Jrer-pince in vit IIian.*s clothes. F, 0I1ÇÇ, rub his eyes, turn over and -sink for

, , tile lust time. Johnson was a brother of the
la in. wing up, » eionel hieciV roiauided-lfee .man to whom suspicion first pointed<ts having 

women thiit they.-luMl l*en allowed to stay mil y * robbed ( ieorge James on No. 12 Eldorado, and
7 77 7tm fn:7 4oSSr V’Mt *““l. 7tiy V’f after* th e** tat tor SJ^^re^

. 1,0 toAtfevt, i.ua tKtguod.. ..to light, U, ’ -bu-, siuera.ted.fu'oved too. much for him and unbat-
said, "rlio street is wan ted, and must be find" '*».c*‘d Ins mind. . Mr. Johnson came from 

Iv -i.ut ju- iplC: and if all' the lawyers in " whei'e he.had jived lor
arrayed he tv hi vcmrf de/enro if Aimther of the insane patients, attempted to 

\vo d I not stive yo i. Now, 1 will suMiend sen- : jumpfroni the side of tltc steamer Thursday

sr **»”-««* r—v owl,, w « TTs^srsægræji&i*- *•
iflSsS 1
'future, ah tiic one ftenf wRl» tlnaTratuli in very i

I red >,iuinfers i-• putting in W days at the -on guard most oi the time, 
hürràvFs'Tér striking uh-oM'cer-." Wiiile under SHShMaw WsigLwnil
tlic ndlttcA'cc of. liquor, oo Saturday night A smidl crpj.yd fronvthc Victorian slampoiled . 
saunu,.-, .«ca,no obstreperous n the Pavilion pStot! %G i
and u as cjectiai by Nigger Jim. On the 'side- . «nystary surrounding their actions caused sev- i 
walk lie Uetiune involved in a row with an- . «raLfilJàa ere|t to leave and go with them, 
other fellow, and whetit<'onst,tble Booth came l Fil! V ttt Ç?«nt elicited

• up h# strua-.s him, and then resisted arrest, made on the
giving the wdieer cotisiderahiè trouble. A H was not sutlicient to .warrant iiii’yulte
.her finally weftt to theoflicer’s aid,aud fssuu- J__

fully heglccwd to keep with the crowd when awi worked» perfection. Thf victorian'inapte 
repeatedly spaken to by•ti»nstable Smith. He t|w passage in five and one-haif Minutes, 
was flnallv arrwsted, and on the wav to jail be 1 îL'Utf Z/Ï'WZ
attempted jo square things with a (to bfJh tfcw month. “ v m or i.tk «
which is « precarious Undertaking in this . . }H ’»eing pulled outof the water
country, itefoce the court /. food win made as ! Cowaahian, and will soon be on tfte ran
good a pte« as he could, and some friends offer- The Victorian blew oat one of the tubes of 
ed as a" reaSdit why he should be dealt lenient- kerboiler on Thursday atoruiitg, occasioning
ly with that hé was gently reared. "All the p.ve m'ad'i tiTtrip to'wîu^Jtor^?„* SW%5 

more reason Why lie should Allow how to de- and W hours. in s. flijt
port himself.” quoth the «ourt.- <»we have had , f--or#eral Dima was takes on bowed tbw Vto- 
earl’s sons here, hut their Uinth didn’t save wo^Æ^ft^jXt^tow îheTne'e

them" • - . ................................
wianc* tiFk-pocxtrshfiK. . li”K «htaoeelogs.

rhomas Palmer, a Victoria merchant, loft *' x- ©shwor,
hd l -one last night with a hard luck story that $,^_The MmN MaVtaach at toe Cafe 

, will hrhig tears of.eoerow from the cjres o( hie oyal, Is always well patronised.- |1.2i. If
----- fellow-townsmen, ttsortived- at Dawson" net ■———-————-— < M.

Lug ago with a cargo at cbeecharko potatoes, J.Î •«'H**» °».* tfcawihg machine ( U •• _
which be expected to sejilo the wealth laden Aurorab^T Nvgt« Kxpfe««ace,jMANUPACTDHES WASHINGTON Km^ND^nYk^tV/n *

'lenizetis of the Klondike, at prices which' ‘ ” -------------——-— • » t» »«■■« - * i
would iiomCdiateiy raisehipi above the cafes " Notice. "" .' » i - « • _______ :___
of existence; but he found the markeigbuted, Yfkox TeL*a’»o.N-gSvs«t*T*, ( | \l/l« ilA

. and was obliged to sell at an nctusLioss. Then, -, ... ... Dawson. August 8.1 e ■ fit yy il 1 tfi r yf 6C
wVich V o’T™ f h- W°eK’ the WaVet ,u ! scribetfstoclt s^accounfo?assessmim 1

vhtch Mr. 1 aimer kept the 614Ô. Which constj- on the 25tU day of July, the amount aet oppo-' -- --- >
tuted the proceeds of his sale, was picked up I JM? “an.es of the respective share holders, as 
^"im old bum napied Colons in the Opera ;
House, where lit.hgimer hwdtmwluingly left . and ip ^çortahéewlthIaawndmiorderofôé 

iLand before he was run down alt the money ^“*7 °{ trustees so m*ny shares of said stock

------------------------- -—x,-----------, aveiiuy, on the Pith day of August, 189», at 2
set up the plea that the wallet Was empty when tf2kaL/™»nfi ,t0 ^elln"

ne„„„„ „„ imsBÎSSiSffiSSSSl"
tossed |j at one time for six mpnths). “Whàt , ------ ÿ-----—~~k—r— * 4
ZZT'T'jud*e’" he «id- Pathetically,: --that Cm’f \U'&olmen*
«taebody else rtotid bSvé found the wallet, ^ hesl*>- °»

'■■■"."• > - =:b .
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Miners’ Supplies a Specialty. Jobbing Trade Solicited.
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